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134 Sixth Sti Corner Alder 351 Wacliingtbn St'
; Opposite Ortgonian BuilcGng ; ; tiSSr'i

SAMPLE STORE The Larns--t Exclusive Store
f

on the Coaat HIE II. B. m STORE

Lawyers of Multnomah County James Glisan Pleads Guilty to

Suggest
"

Whole Question Charge of Robbing Dr. J.

Go to Legislators.; ..
' A. Merriman.

James GUsan, alias Dan Connors, who
was one of four men who .held up and
robbed Dr. J. A. Merriman December

Lawyer of Multnomah ctmnty . are
oppoM to any "tinkering" ; with tbe
Judicial system of Oregon at thin time,
Thpy want a comprehensive and
jofnted rtem mappwl ont fof siibmis.
Rion to and consideration by th legis-

lative session of H1S.;?: 'A ;

This wai the substance of the repoit
submitted by Vtha special legislative
committee of the Multnomah Bar asso-

ciation .at Its meeting last night at the
coMrthouae. xj'X vx iv : 'i y,- -'

The committee fecommeftded that; the
work of revamping the Judicial system
of the state be given into tae hml f f
a commission of if men. who would sro

at the task carefully and systematically
and retort their findings to th iegis--

We Are Going
tbDoGurBest

. Mo alterations will be made during
first-da- of this sale, , but will be
taken in rotation according to 'time of
purchase. All garments must be paid
for at time of purchase, or at leas
one-thi- rd cash and balance C. ,0. D.
No phone orders accepted. v- ' 9

The. Conditions
of This Sale

fextra hands have been secured for
the alteration department, and alter-
ations will be made just as quickly
as possible. Naturally the press of
business will be enormous, but we
know you will be patient with us and
give us all the time you can.

1$, was sentenced to 11 years in the
state prison yesterday ' afternoon J by
Presiding Judge Cleland. Glisan pleaded
guilty to the charge. . William Martin,
Glisan' partner, will stand trial. "

; Glisan and ' Martin were arrested
within half an hour affer the physician
was held up and robbed of $10.60 and
a gold watch. Glisan has served time
In the Washington state prison, and
has been arrested in Portland a num-
ber of times. When asked yesterday
If .he had ' anything to say, - Glisan
nodded to his attorney, ' who made ' a
talk ' for " leniency. The attorney said
that Glisan and the three other men
had been drinking on the night of the
hold-u- p, but had no evil intent when
they committed the act. He said that
Glisan admitted ' doing the .work, ' and
said he was sorry. , He refused to
go to trial, saying he would take his
sentence. . , . ,1

. Mrs. Frances MeUger, accused of as-
saulting her -- husband With a deadly
weapon, was also arraigned. Attorney
B, E. Haney, appearing for her, asked
for one week within which to enter a
plea.- - '!": V;

,' R. E. Chapman was also given a week
to plead to the charge "bf manslaughter.
His auto fan down and killed Harry
Schmltser, ' a boy. at First

latnra for action "two years hence.1

The eommtttee having the matter in
charge Is composed Of Attorneys A. E.
Clark, Martin Lr Pipes, James B. Kerr.
James L. Conlay, C. A. Dolpn and. W.
M. Davi Their Idea- - Is to have th
committee composed of J5 men equally
selected from ... attorneys nnd laymen
throughout the state. The committee,
which will have two years to do this
work, "will be named by the governor,
and will serve without compensation.
The reorganisation will include both the
circuit and supreme courts. -

Befornui Bafflj JTeeded. 'V
The adoption of the committee report

does not stop any legislation absolutely
necessary by the coming legislature.
Several attorney and others Interested

The greatest money saving

sale cf the year one week ear-

lier than usuaL , The stupen-

dous bargain event for which

thousands of women eagerly

wait ' has armed. The bar-gai-
ns

are bigger than ever be-

fore. BETTER , BUY AT

ONCE or you will , overlook

the chance to supply your

wants at '
t .

'

, i

Half Price

These stores will be thronged
with value-seekin- g peo--.

- pie of Portland.

Worrell Says:

Everything
Half Price

, .......t. i .; - .."' ','1 .: i .."'. a

And He Means Itl

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS

STUNNING SUITS
'

NIFTY COATS

Half Price

and Arthur streets. ':,.',.:
Charles A. Crawford and Miss Eva

LaMar, who were indicted by the grand
Jury on, a statutory offense, failed to
appear yesterday before the' court. Their

have minor change In legal lines th-s-

wish to have made-- - These, will not be
discouraged. The report of the com-

mittee Was unanimously adopted and
the governor will be asked to name the
committee early In the session of the
legislature.

Attorney George Shepherd was of the
opinion that the association shou.d &t- -

time to plead was extended. They were
arrested upon complaint of Mrs. Crawf-

ord.- - '

DIG PICTURE CRAZE

STRONG ORIENT

l ' 1 1 g . L IH1 V. ...0. v ..... . . . ..

are now badly needed, v One of the
he said, Is dlscontlnuano of

court terms. He said there were coun-

ties down state, that would be greatly
benefited by this change. He wanted to
have the law changed so that the pre-

siding Judge of a district eould call a
Jury whenever needed. It was shown
by the committee, however, that the
adoption of the report did not keep the

- $45.00 Suits i1'00: $7.50 Dress of 7(?
Lingerie, , '. . .Od I OYou can see moving picture shows In

'
$35.00 SiUc 17 f--

A

Dress for.....)l f Dll
$45.00 Silk 099 C A
Crepe Dress. . 3Z DU

$32.50 Suits (?1 A? OZ
on sale at. . OlO. ZD
$36.50 Suits d 1 Q )Con sale at. .ltj;Zd

$16.50 Silk Q 9C
Dresses at. .' . )0av3
$32.50 Serge !1? OC
& Silk Dress J) 10.ZD

$39.50 Suits Clfl 7C
on sale at. . 0 1 1 e D
$42.50 Suits (?01 )C
on'sale att X LO

50

25
China, Japan and Malaysia-Jus- t as you

on sale at-- .

$43.50 Suits At) M

on sale at;'. .$&f
$12.00 Linen
Dresses at....$6.00can see them in the United 6tates and

Europe, according to g. Morton Cohu,
who returned to Portland yesterday aft-
er a six months' trip through the orient EVERY SUIT WE HAVE, WHETHER $10 OR $100, AT ONE HALF PRICEEVERY DRESS, COSTUME AND GOWN AT JUST HALF

Mr. Conn, who Is bead of a film
selling company here, was naturally in- -.

terested in the moving picture houses
in oriental countries. There Is scarcely
a clty; of any sise but that has them.

iWOatells Sample Cloaks aiid Suits Ji ilo IlDo
he says, and as a rule they are well
patronized though poorly arranged for
ventilation and comfort The films
used are the regular trust films to be
seen In the United States and the pic-
ture are usually the same seen here
The Chinese seem to take as much

Successor
. v . I 1 - Jto

pleasure In viewing th antics of Ameri 134 Sixth Street The largest, and Ody; Exclave Sample Stcre cn the Ccast :
7

. 351 .Wahingtbn Street

forma, V.
? . Would Reorganise Court.

Attorney Claude Strahan, chairman of
the committee having in charge the
matter relating to the Justice court re-
ported a bill providing that the court
be completely reorganised. It proposes
relieving the circuit ' court of much
work. The bill also provides that there
shall be one' Judge to each 60,000 popu-
lation and that - hie salary shall be
$3000 a year. The court shall be known
as the "district court"'!

B. K. Haney spoke of the present con-
dition In theJustice court declaring it
was on th highest ,, standing .' lt; had
ever been. He further added that the
two Judges are crowded with work, and
that there, la need least two more
Judge. .';."..'' a"

The association was also of the opin-
ion that the limit for appeal ' cases
chould be raised In the district court to
$50, and it should be made a court of
record. " i v.,.

. Attorney Harry Tankwlch filed a
request with the association for an in-

vestigation of his recent arrest on. the
charge of embezzlement. It was the
opinion of the .association that he had
been vindicated by his discharge from

cans and Europeans as seen1 by means
of the moving pictures as do the peo-
ple of any other land, - j. ";t

"Of all the places 1 saw j liked Hono-
lulu and Manila the best" sard Mr.
Cohn. "They are the most like Ameri-
can cities. If I yere a younger man
I would go to Manila to make my for
tune. The other cities were interesting. r 1

but served to show how much better Trthe United States is from every stand "T Apoint."
While In San Francisco on bis way

home Mr. Cohn subscribed to some stock
In a corporation being organised there
to conduct' a string of 10 cent theatres
in the 'Pacific northwest Mr. Cohn
said no details had been arranged yet tiethe accusation : and this : would be

as the company had not been incor
enough. ' '

As a token of their-estee- for Judge
Morrow, a handsome wedding present in
the form of a drop light was presented

porated. He expects tho matter will bi i .
In concrete shape within a week.the Judge and Mrs. Morrow. Attorney

C. J. Schnabel, president of the asso

FAVORS R VISION OFE
ciation, was Instructed to convey to the
judge and his bride the best wishes of
the bar association. The next meeting r IBaiySvyaislSBia R3iirD SngSltdJcEi alt" 0CcibItsPcirSwill be held January j at the court-
house. v , ,

OREGON'S HEALTH LAWS
POLICE BELIEVE PARENTS :

KILLED THEIR TINY BABE?
FOUND IN THE BUSHES A L. Mills, president-o- f the First

National bank, and head of the Oregon
branch of the National Health league,
spoke warmly in favor of the proposed
revision of Oregon's health laws yes-
terday.

"I approve such a revision of the
health laws as will permit the elimina-
tion of politics," said Mr. Mills. "I
believe that giving such a commission
as the state board of health supervision
of the enforcement of all the health
laws is the only common sense means

- Evidence has developed to In- - 4
dicate that the baby boy found e
yesterday at the corner of Bran--
.don and ' Pippin streets, near
Peninsula station, had been tnnr-- e
dp red by the parents, and detee
Uvea are searching for them.
That the child did not have
proper care at birth or that It e
was purposely neglected Is the

of procedure. ' We will-neve- r get fullexplanation made for Its death. . 4
From' all appcaranoee the child e protection for public health so long as

men' from the enforcement of healthbled to death, as the paper and e)
handkerchief la 'Which the tiny Jaws or for the dissemination of in
body was wrapped were- - soaked formation are politicians or are political

ly' chosen, W will never have com
blned - economy and efficiency In the
administration of health laws and health
departments until all are. 'under one

We Will Positively Withdraw These Shares From This Market on January 1

This is the big Idaho property, containing 200 acres, five miles from Lakeview, on Lake Pend d'Oreille. . Steps' .'

are now being takento build a railroad to this and several other adjacent mines, and we have word that work will
be begun on the project; early in the spring. But .without the railroad we have only five miles to haul the ore, and

' :; i
' ' ,

. . , then by water.only 34 miles to the Sandpoint smelter; and 315. to the Tacoma smelter. We have thus a market ' "
for our ores at all times, and w,e sincerely believe - ,

.a
"

' ' '

, ,
!

.'. '
. - ''-- , ' '

- v

. The Swastiiia Mine Will Pay at Least 200 PerAnnum on ItsStodi
i ' And with'aU our claims in operationdeveloped as are the two upon which, we 'are working from 800 to 1000 - -- 1
,.' v:.' P.. ' i. :' .A. i .. ' '
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,
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But This Stock Will Be Taken From This IWarket Jan. !
, - ? It can be had now.. at to cents per share, cash,-frj- down and .10 per month, bo you want some of it at this :

''. figure?; Do you want the BEST money-makeKfo'- be had in this market at any price? ' ' ; " '

with blood. .

- A charge of manslangnter will
be made against the parents If
they can be found. A, woman's
footprints were found In the rl--
clnlty of the bushes where the

head. By eliminating' unnecessary of
fice forces , and , by centralizing: equip,
roent : we can make' one dollar of thechild was found. The remains e taxpayer money go as far as two dolmorgue nn ! eare still at tht

claim! v

lars now go. We will forever prevent
quibbling and defiance and . lost . time
and effort between - departments. I
thoroughly approve the plan and will
give it my support."

At a recent meeting of the City and
County Medical society resolutions were
adopted approving the revision of law
so that the state board of health will
be constituted as a body having super-
vision of the enforcement of all health
laws and having as their executive of.
fleers, the state vdairy and food oonv
tnlssiotwr, the state health officer, the
state bacteriologist and the state vet-
erinarian. A , committee'' was at the ( r

same time appointed to draft a measure
covering the proposed v revision and
change In the laws.

Chinese Injured bv Thugs.
' (Special tHiqmtcb to Tbe Joarnal.)

Pullman, Wash., Dec. 2 S. "Bologna,'
Pullman's lone Chinaman, who lives In
a house on the flats near the O. R.
& N. depot' was. almost killed by rob-
bers who tried to bet his hoarded wealth

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET DESCRIPTIVE OK THE MINE
Monday: night. ' The names of the rob-b- -r

are known and their arrest Is be n n111 I ' l U I I .

!

lieved to be certain. The Chinaman
is suffering intense pain, but It Is
believed he will recover, although his
head and face are frightfully cut and
bruised. -

? " ?:..
. f """I I 'V iraraiMPeve

.' OkJaboma Bar Association '

Oklahoma City, Okla., Deo. 28. With
' large and represenUti ve attendanoe

Absolutely Pure , 220 DREXEL BLDG., S. W. CORNER SECOND AND YAT.1HILL STS PORTLAND, OR.
f t. member ofthe bench andbar jjjja

tTtzdsfmn fTnviti ?.wrt
' mtIngTrifie 'Oklahoma fitate. , w--i jur. association ,W!gan. in this city to

J. B, Purcell, Pres.; a J. Dondero, Sea-Trea- s,; G. It Martin. CounseL ; " '
f J. hi Wells,' H. W. Manning7c. Dowsing and R. L. McCumsey, Directors

tiay and will continue over, tomorrow.
'Die .annual address .will be delivered
by .Judtfe; prank Doster, former chipf
jiiHticc of KptiHaw, on tho subject of
"The Constitution and the Courts."

..jH-r- IIa.l3 Pit w,!i(f 3
"

4 J,


